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London, Aug. 1 
mined German couni 
the British trenches 
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the war office tonij 
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German trenches.
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Martfapuleh was repulse* 
oners were captured by 
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lines near Pozieres.”
Merely a Detail

.Paris, Aug. 17—“The i 
Somme yesterday were 
of the offensive, and ot 
ing,” a high military 
today to the Associated 
niflcance is derived fra 
the .Germans did not co 
usual- Nevertheless th< 
failed to react when 
tacked, and their failure*; 
case Is either a sign of w 
likely, because of confus 
• “The precision with n 
offensive has been carrh 
by the fact that every- 
nated in advance of an; 
reached. At Maurepas i 
of houses were selected 
of them was captured; 
never was intended to 
pation of the entire vill 

“One consequence of 
the French operations 
of losses to a minimum. 
In Artois and in Chi, 
timet, more than all th 
on the Somme. The p 
stray the German forces, 
"British defensive also ! 
the feat of holding on 1 
the greater possible par 
man forces.

“It is fallacious to fig 
able duration of host! 
soil by computing the; 
of ground gained per < 
an action takes place, 
gain may be no more 
yards or so, the oppos 
He loses heavily, and 
moral effect cannot bj 
yards. It is a cumulât 

' sooner or later will J 
down so that he will b< 
the French gains to 
yards."

The French official co 
sued this evening, sayst 

“On the Somme front 
active today and carrM 
destructive bombardmen 
organizations. There ha 
tfy action.
^"The unwounded pris* 

of the-Somme yesterday 
also captured five macli 
.TThere has been the’ 

on the remainder of th 
The morning annoui 
“On the Somme front 

no attempt at a count 
the night.

“Our troops are org 
they won. Artil 

MWbes with great vlok| 
north of Maurepas anc 
BeUoy-en-Santerre. 1 

• “On the remainder j 
night was calm.”
German Statement.

Berlin, Aug. 17, via K 
—French and British tr 
attacks on the Somme, 
but were beaten back | 

’ *8®"* the official announ 
war office statement |

• the ranch were able 
hold in first line Germ* 
"The statement folio Wi
“The enemy’s fire inci 

great violence west of 
on the La Bassee canal, 
thereof.. :

“After strong British 
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Three More Colored Men loin No. 2 

struction Corps—132nd Spends Night in t 

Trenches at Valcartier-News of Carlet 

County Men at Front.
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tais in charge are no? 

t to ssy. but the Whole ques- 
*her the transatlantic flou 
gl free this port depend 
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it the local MMttw office, fa 
ction Corps. The chief sc y, J^ took the cligibl

—üEight recruits were signed on Sate# 
fag three toe the colored units, No. 2 Coi 
occurred during the morning, the halt fa 
of the city. '

Work has not yet begun at the arm 
expected early this week the repairs red 
Captain J. R. Jago, -will be carried out. It 1»

Lieut Col Guthrie, O. G N. B. Cc_— 
at his home fa Fredericton.

I Brigade Major G J. Mo 
day*, will remain here until ■ 
party commander fa the Kilt

Enlisted In West
A South African veteran has age 

taken up arms to fight for nis king and * 
country. Sergt. D. S. Hayden, of Gage- 
town, has enlisted in Calgary, Alberto, T 
In the 188th battalion, and expects .» . ..
sail from Montreal soon for overseas ser- Lh^L L«fa 
vice. Sergt. Hayden went west about . , .
twelve years ago, and In Grouard, AI- stal
berta, bought an improved homestead 
and has become an extensive farmer, be* 
sides being in the beef and pork raising
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the dug-out of each cotipany to the to I

(Continued from page L) 
manner in which tiiey were con

it may be assumed that they 
Hned not far machine guns, but 
matic rifles, u these construc- 

each side.”
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Review today of fifteen thousan 
troops. General Sir Sam Hughes, mil 
ister of militia, said at the end of tl 

“Col. Fowler, I

very a veryfii ïMï4!' ,, ■
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ttle town of Slniavka, 

one hospital orderiy were 
sisters wounded by a

on the evening of Aug. IS, 
eked our troops on the 
the Stokhod but as the

which followed _ _
*mk to hU positions. Chip------------Cto*. Carte.’ aged twm-

Sereth our advance ty-two years, of Scotchtown, were 
rto enemy retired to the drowned in the river at Coal Minet en 
tilled position behind which 

*“ Is checking our ad-,
fierce artillery fire.
region of the Middle Strips 

i our troops, con- 
enemy, advanced 
ing before the
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“Westernreview:
you upon your 
beyond all question the best ba
here.”

August 11, 19(8.
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Woodstock, Aug. 10—W. W. Hay 

received a letter this week from his r™ 
Lieut. Burpee Hay, of the Royal Flyi 
Corps, who was recently mentioned 
the casualty list. Lieut- Hay is at pr 

d on three weeks’ sick lea 
we Alexander, who for 1 
:ks has been in charge 

•r the 287th overseas batt 
(stock, has left for battali 
jftîgby (N. &),

Saturday.
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Mr. Carle boarded "the steatoer May 

Queen at Scofahtown on Saturday after
noon to go fa Coal M:
Brown over Sunday. 1 
arrived at Coal Minas, Hr. tmm put 
out in a row boat U facet her. As Mr.

-head first into 
steamer and the

iwjpver the side ef the 
Erbnt the boat upset, 
up once and then sank 
up again. It is thought 

a head while falling, rise

a-cj-, 4*
fact.
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battiillqtt has b'feefi left in charge of 
SergK"lte*ij»K-4ato of the 140th, a 
Woodstock boy. Orders have been re-s&aga»»*
the 287th has been 
Canadians.

James Tomokine 
who has three son 
ing been wounded an, 
is said, be given the ( 
at the post office, sucçg 
who has resigned 
toll

Mr.m .to q ■ , of V ;ra <8C in
port relieved those

ErE-S1
till noon.

and -orsov’ of the
ir was coai_„ Carie was" 

a suitcase 
boat, he trip 
the water M

:I to r,
l wawaïvhere repelled by our troops, 

ucasus front: Our flotilla on Lake 
bombarded the enemy's positions

and
f recruit . -4

This afternoon the . 182nd B<gSPH
! Van -■at the f»i ofU; it

Amite B
rwifoti^n a .

Brigade par 
«find batte
square whS_J| .
gade faced the open side rit j----- ,------------------ ----------------- ------

sz gAjtt a
KLTV afe & S2X" s
were handed over to Lieut.-Colonel Geo. ceased was in the 18th ya 
W. Mereereau by Mrs. McNaughton ot and Is survived by one 
Chatham. Tower, of this

The bM^nt^o^eAcoiuean^

; V he si
he could toNtoqaved himself, as he was 
a good awimmcç and In excellent health. 
Mr. Brown swarm around tor a few 
minutes trying to'item* Mr. Carie, but 
failed, and he we# kinder and never] 
came up. As both men 
mers and In perfect he* 
that they must have 
with the May Queen’s 

Mr. Brown leaves a \
- dren, also two sisters, 

well of Cumberland Ba 
ert Colwell 42 Victoria street, city, also] 
a brother, James Brown, of Chlpman. 

Mr. Carle leaves his father and moth- 
announcement follows: er, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carie, of

•'Front of Archduke Chartes Francis: Scofahtown. He was also engaged to 
Southeast of Vorocht our troops main- be married the middle of next month to 
tained their positions in the violent at- Miss Brown, daughter of the deceased 
tacks by the enemy, which failed com- The bodies were recovered at B o’clock 
pletely. In the district just west ot on Saturday evening/ The "funerals took 
Stanislau two Russian divisions were re- place at 2 o’clock yesterday" afternoon at 
pulsed in violent fighting, which is con- Chipman.

fromP^.RSmFi; \E2aj« t,"^ft'TfdtheaDnlretert only detach- nW byCwwer Nug
Jfay £ says otirê C^tl âmer ^ °" $to rtel^M

A. Bclding: - “Front of Field Marshal Von Hlnden- to arrive here 1
8?!P "_Sf caa~ burg: Northwest of Sealocze, General at Chipman, ar

nened Boehm-BrmolUo once more repulsed at- leave until eai
pened to spy him in front oi tacks by masses of Russian troops. boat is expect»

“In Volhynia and along the Stokhod 
the engagements were less bitter. It is 
stated with certainty that during the 

., last attacks along the Stokhod front, 
hlï,ex" which failed completely, the Russian
«Otent, guard Was employed, and /that it suf- ________
fofl “f fared still heavier tosses than the otheriss '-sis.&'sl,.mm Tuin unocrc“ZltodSSz“,.»L,Sl£"hS£ ftIUI mil nUnùLü

_ÏÏ_1T-I -..
, „ ... . .of ,his ,co™': “The Italians again advaneed with

ui.. M , strong forces against our new front be-
™ f0r/tile,füre? tween the sea and Montesan Gabriele.

ndfJfa^hw2TS* fnT^«™yanddro^f^rtthTmff0rtÎ!e,r»1K‘ the dlstrlct east of the Valionte
SSiJVS S' ” "-”1 “•

^Tif1bride WM hXst^d6 MsCm^und " tAMaf*1 î?aP1f*5 “The roost violent fighting took place 
ras^drisred to whlte m lm«r ilTTâ Dr^io^v ’wf on the heights east of Gorfria, where

" buried to a trench and ^farough^U !f*? chfTf °f the eDemy ftiled with Apohaqfa, Aug. IA-A most distress- 
manner of nerve-racking experience but thS«eaV Ifiî mg conflagration took place on Saturday
it occasioned no ^rin1^gtnnu,S , the IteUan afternoon last, at Centrerilte, when the 
Wtonthe critiral hour^m. attack 8,000 Itftl,lns' among whom are home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Gaunce

more than 100 officers, have been cap- was razed to the ground. The bam, con- 
oimÏÏ# türed. ! , tabling two valuable horses and a num-

he I can only reverently Moff my cap Fighting on Extended Front |*r of farm implements, as well as the

far^whli'e Sa+mZ,!?- 1flreefb.le fob Is reported in an official statement is- Gaunce at the time was engaged in ha/ 
-y interfe” tb= war office today. The text making on his meadow, aidwhen help

of„ statement follows, arrived it was too late to release the
-JnwfaSfak wrote.that he was Along the entire front between the horses, as the smoke and flames made

n r” ^Ti. d. t anüCiplttlng ** *>rfy Dnleater and ‘be district southwest of it impossible to enter the building.
Sealocze the enemy came into closer Great sympathy is shown tor Mr. and]

- ---------- -------------- fighting action with the Allied (Tin- Mrs. Gaunce, especially as there was no
tonic) farces. insurance carried on any of the buildings.

General Von Boehm-BrmolH repulsed 
an enemy massed attack southwest of 
Podkamien,. The field before our posi
tions is covered with " dead Russians.Air RlPPVrtdce.

D~“n, Aug. 14, via wireless to Say- 
‘Up to Augiwt ll Austro-Hun- 
naval aeroplane squadrons bombed 

civcuBively the arsenal, railroad station, 
outer works and the outer forts pf Ven
ice,” says an facial statement issued in 
Vienna. “Good successes were obtained, 
despite a thunderstorm -and rate. Fires 
were seen in the arsenal and railroad sta
tion.-

in 1 a 1 V ■ y. -
pay O'-qei

L Stef discovery was made a few days 
ag» ..abedhe Citadel, Halifax, that the 
German pristmers there had again at
tempted tojjetoape. A trench had been 
■dug bgjfctberri, already eighty feet in 
")engt|jzwinch was to lead to freedom. 
Thteft of, the prisoners were caught dig
ging the trench, and these three are now 
in solitary confinement. How they man
aged to secure implements to dig their 
way out is somethin" that is up to the 
authorities to find out.
News of Valcartier.

Valcartier Camp, Aug. 10—The 182nd 
Battalion, C.E-F., have spent their first 
night in the trenches under conditions 
the same as those which prevail at the 
front, except that there were no shells 
or bullets to disturb their rest.

Orders were issued yesterday morning 
that the battalion would occupy the 
trenches, which are situated op the out
skirts of the camp area and which covët 
a square mile of ground and consist 
fire, trenches, supervision trenches, sup
port trenches and communication 

■trenches, with machine gun epautments, 
Wire entanglements and all the accessor
ies that accompany a well constructed 
line of defence.

At eight o’clock last night the bat
talion moved off quietly from their par
ade ground and proceeded through the 
oamp and on to the woods which lie in 
rear of the trenches, no lights, smoking 
or talking was allowed.

As the battalion arrived at the woods 
where the entrance to the communica
tion trench lies, they formed single file 
and crept quietly through the woods 
and down the three cdmmnnication 
trenches.
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C1PT0
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GaUcia, particularly In the Sti 
gion, where the Russians are
tri^ksfatemmtnof Sunday “Reports "the 

repulse of several Russian assaults. The

t _ ’ 1 ,
I Hfiiflve chil- 

James Col
and Mrs. Rob-mai

ofmthe salute whs taken by Cwu< 
the G. S. O. of the camp. The 
then advanced in review order 
sented arms after 
to their lines wltl 
proudly in the pent
General Camp Notes.

Colonel H. H. McLean is on a fewîsjsraïaawj;
Colonel McLean, is on leave for a few 
days. -

. ________
m, Inev ^ Bpf «■BF "

Rev. F. S. Porter Write, ef 
Gallantry Under Fire Shewn 
bv Elmer A. leldlnri Enough 
to Win Military Cross.

—J- Albert 1 
“i of «-“T-s-
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4e in FairvlUe. eat at which the 

: were narrated.
m which was due 
ting was detained 
. not expected to 
morning. The 

liantewn this af-

W#- ; —* : •/__f: 'v4 -st-Westcrman-,bvyJ of Mrs. G. B» Owen, ui*
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At the resicDuke to Inspect

Word has been received that 
Highness, the Duke of Conn
inspect the troops at Valear__
on Wednesday next. The review 
be held at nine a. m„ and It is ex* 
that it will be the largest that has 
held this year.
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>;himself, 

There 
, but it 
I condi-

-oj-. vapeS?9?, 1 ' '' .'inuur. t. -at , 4" 1r tSÏ ■Private in 145th Shot
Private A. S. Brown, of the 148th Bat

talion, Shot himself to the foot last even
ing while cleaning his rifle, and it is 
feared that he will lose one or more toes 
as a result of the accident. It is pot 
known how the accident happe

rifle and whenhe dosed the to 
led the trigger - the accident ri 
is in the camp hospital.

a very I Bant stu- 
rt he Cor ottti°”nnteu

'in1^
and

! a , his „

as the wife of a

class .

rtek, and was . jof cross.
him several

weeks he 1
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Samuel D. Gaunce, of Centre- 
ville, Suffers Heavily in Sat
urday’s Blaze — No Insur
ance.

in: of
he had protected the

- nteen of wh talion, C. !
Mrs.hi» sister, Mrs. Harry Osborne, Marys

ville, .
Mrs. Dunn was 68 years old. She is

22- -.
(Mass.)* Mra. WUliam McDonald and Brown, of .

as «

Hume, of Pugwash (N. S.) great
^^-^mg^lgî-aw^nducteâ t eh

OBITUARY EEvïïBaw fC.
and ,

Charles D. Dunn.;
tJMS

1 services

Friday, Aug. 1 
The death occurred last evening 

Charles D. Dunn, a well known resident 
of the North End. Mr. Dunit was an 
employe of the Atlantic Sugar Refineries.

, He is survived by his wife, one son, Roy, 
of this city, and two daughters, Mrs 
J. A. McDonald of Portland, Me, and 
Mrs. E. J. Garland of this city. Mr. 
Dunn has been a resident of the North 
End for his lifetime. The funeral will 
be held on Saturday morning at 8Æ0 
o’clock from his late residence, 664 
Main street, to St. Peter’s church.
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K
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tew nPercy Linden. "L
N m

Newcastle, Aug. The death ojf 
Percy Lindon, who has been ill about a 
year, occurred at Ms home this morn
ing. Deceased leaves his wife, formerly 
Miss Ruby Wright, two small children— 
Wendell and Nan; his parents, Mr. and 

. John H. Lindon* and the toltow- 
brolhers and sisters, J. E. T. Lindon, 

Benson,

Mrs. Emily Shnpson.

the Circle be Un

made at Fair View
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i
and i «on, now or in the

E36t*i5mmUnited iMrs.
Many wffl team with Xép^regrèt of
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ing
DANISH 1Mrs. E. S.town LEAVES
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»g. -14, via London* 6.40 

^ower ^

Mrs. J. G Dunn.
Fredericton, Aug. 10—J. C. Dupn, of 

Moncton, who was one of the delegates 
attending the Odd Fellows’ Grand 
Lodge, L O. O. F-, was suddenly called 

.home owing to the serious Illness of his 
wife, but fad not reach Moncton until 
she died.

Mrs. Dunn had been in fairly good 
health and had apparently recovered 
from a serious illness. He was therefore 
greatly surprised when a telegram was 
received stating that his wife rtiad again 
become seriously ill and requested him 
to return at once. While attending the 
convention, Mr. Dunn was the guest of

‘rîsri General Chartes Paine.
Boston, Aug. 14—The death at Wes

ton of General Chartes Paine, well 
known as an officer of the civil war and 
later as owner of three successful de
fenders of the American Cup, was an
nounced here today. He was . eighty- 
three years old and a great grandson <>; 
Robert Trqat Paine, a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence. In lBhT 
hit WUS one of three special envoys ac
credited'to the governments of France. 
Great Britain and Germany in the in
terests of international bimetalism.
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